
Your life is no longer your own-weloome to . . . the war zone
EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA _

.erDg in a wa! zoDe, even if your
,de app€u to be winling, i5 d
,pprc$jve, helple$ f€eling. Some'
.ing has laken.onhol ol r@r lile,
nd there is no way to lak€ it bacl<,
nFss you DanaS€ to rear.
And it is v€ry hard lo leaw. ln a

iezone planesdon t fly, ed c*

Somelimes the feeliog ol helP
:ssness is almGl o*rpowering.
-wic€ ThuBday nom'ng, an taid
;arnrngs were rne opPressoc
-hey be@De lhe mos! rmponanl

At one hor€I, jusl nirules alte!
'e *ili Inq had been coDfimed
n $e video god of Saudi Arabia,

.^

John
tleddin

lhe Cable News Nelwork, one oi
|n6. samangs was sunded. lD
U'eory, the hotel ras w€ll pre-
pJ€d, lt had a b6em€nt rhelrer.
Phdie ddls nad been held.

TleE is Do pPpdnng. howev€,,
fo! |ll€ homenr {hen the EnelBh,
mln in charg€ calmly sar5, "lt is
Ume to plt on !1)uI r€spintoG '
Fo! tie iew people who have been
ovaiier enough not to have plr
cn$ed masks. the Domenl had to

The Engl'shman gave the p€G
ple rmall cloih ma5ks lusr big
enouSh to cov.! houtn .nd n6€.
fiose nslc {er€ held on the
he|d wilh thin elas0c bands. The
training provided ldl we€t had
made clear the ddasr.ing ellecr ol
n€Ne ge. andlneabsolule need to
have aD ain,ghl seal betEen your
gas mask and Fu lace

Tbe Engliihhtu told the peopte
lo rcmain cah, lhe pitiltl doth
masks woltd prctect uren.

Tle second at hid w5ming wB
rce rhd the ti6t. lt occu.r€d jusl
minutes afier lh€ all-clea! lrom rhe
1161 waming had sounded

The wming contiolled €very-

thiDg. Not\ing else would hah€r
unu th€ *ahng ended one waY

People had to sit on rcws ol
claiF in th€ basentenl dd rclBin
Lom moving The Englishman said
moving dound @d up loo nuch

Some peopie kept slanding, any-
w.y. One no had to b€ l,aken
physi@lly back lo his seat. He
co'rld nol *eD to rlay s€ated He
wander.d out oi lne !mn, and the
E glishmd let h'm 8o.

P€ople sat aDd ss€aled and
looled lhundeBtruck beh,nd Ureir
insect-looking masks. Some ol
them cie.ked thet watches a lol
Thet were lrming the mssiles thal

might be headed this way.
One again, |ne!! w.re those

peopl€ who had gas mask dd
thole *io had none. The latter
grclp now includ€d the ft$ oi a
Saudia Air l ines passenger jet
@ughr on rhe runway at the sbn ol

The noise the stewardesses
made when rhey w€r€ told rher.
weE no extra 96 mask lor lnem
is lol ordinuity l@nd in Dlure.
Tbe noce lay somewhere bel*€eD
a gasp and a Dcn. Th€lt was a
litle oulrage in lh€ sound, loo

AJrer the end of the s€cond air
raid *amiDg, lhe sillalion no long-
er seemed d seriou CNN said ar,
lied air strikes had eliminared

many ol the missiles that nighl

'ah 
Saudi Arabia wi$ cheDrcal

But a war zone never Eally lels
you 8o Our side ed appa.enll!
winning th€ wa!, but yo! still could
nor change money at lhe cEhrer s.
be6Be lhe mohe! had run oul

Inq bad been iit hdd bul the
long distane phone did not *ork
right, and mosl ol tn€ storcs {ere

Th.E 6 nothing lo do but
vatci cNN 10 se€ when lhe war
midt end CNN eid theE ltill
might be some missiles and plan€s
hidden in lnq. And CNN is one ol
lhe.te$ Urings yo! .an really elr"


